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DR. PHELPS INSTALLSLoan and Building PASTOR AT SHENANDOAHNebraskaNebraska
gave the charge to the minister. Rev
E. F. Jordan of the Baptist church
spoke for Shenandoah ministers.

Cutoff Work Delayed.
Fremont, Neb., June 17. (Special.)
The Yutan-Chalc- o cut-o- of the

Rnrlincrtnn. which is beinfir built to

NEBRASKAN FINDS

BODY OF CERYANTE

(Continued From Page One.)

Shenandoah, la.. June i7. (Spe
cial.) The man who had been his

Associations Will

Meet at Auburn
The Nebraska State league of local

was Dr. Stephen Phelps, the grand
old man of the pulpit who was instru-

mental in the establishment of Coe

college, and who is now located at

Bellevue, Neb.
The installation was an important

event in church history of Shenan-

doah and was attended by Rev. J. K.

Driver of Red Oak, who presided, and
who gave the charge to the people;
Rev. R. Bruce West of Malvern, who

OVERNOR STOPS AT SPRINGS jastor at Vinton, Ia., when he was a
reckled, manly youth of 5 delivered

the sermon at the installation of Rev.
HIGH COURT CUTS

ATTORNEY'S FEES
Chief Executive of Nebraska Does W. H. Jordan, formerly of Cedar

Rapids, Ia.. as pastor of the Presbv- -
Sioux City, will not be completed be-f-

January 1, local Burlington of-

ficials say.

loan and building associations will

celebrate its silver anniversary at Au
terian church last night. The speaker

Sot Immediately Hike for
Home. burn, Neb., Monday and Tuesday.

i A quarter of a century ago a score
SOME OFFICERS REACH HOME of pioneers of thrift gath

(Prom a Staff Correaoondent.)
Lincoln. Neb.. June 17. (Special.)

The good bdok'sayS that "the wicked
tlee when no maiv pursueth. the
manner, ia .which . acting Governor

Why Spend your Money,--

"with a Spade"?
Pearson flew back to the fastnesses of
his short grass country home when
he believed Governor Morehead was
likely to drop in this morning, indi-

cates that the real governor might
not approve of the acta of the acting

us. I knew that one troop of cavalry
had gone in that direction, so I beat
it over there, where I wound that
Lieutenant Merchant and Captain
Lawrence, Seventeenth infantry, had
hit what apparently was a rear guard,
which had dismounted and were hid-

ing in the rocks to delay any pursuit.
We chased this bunch up the gorge
for about three miles, but they scat-
tered and we lost them for awhile.
You must remember that these moun-
tains are a continuation of the
Rockies, and the gorges and canyons
almost impassable. To find a bunch
once scattered is like locating the pro-
verbial needle in the hay stack.

Bodies of Bandits Sent to Town.
"Later I went back and directed

that our dead Private Marksbury
had died in the meantime and
wounded, with the bodies of two Mex-

icans, be taken into camp in our
wagon. I rode in ahead and reported
to Captain Walton that I was sure
we had Cervantes. He immediately
wirer General Pershing at Namiquipa.
We had the body identified here by
six Mexicans and all declared it was
Candelario Cervantes, so we buried
the men. At midnight three trucks
came in from Namiquipa for the
bodies of the notorious bandits. We
dug them up and sent them down.
The next morning General Pershing
wired that our identification had been
correct. The men were Cervantes
and Jose Bencomo, aide and body

governor, and it might be wisdom to

Commissioner Martin Bulei in

Doug-la-
s Suit Lawyers May
Not Eat Up Estate.

HEIRS MUST HAVE A CHABCE

(From a Staff CorrMPondaot.), , .

Lincoln, June 17. (Special.) In

opinions handed down by the supreme
court commission this morning there

ire five reversals, as follows: Newell

against Stull, Cass county; Schultz

against Abrams, Kearney county;
..Walker against Richey, Adams

county; JolTenstein against Ohslund,
Keith county, and Winch against
Kaley, Douglas county.

In opinions made by the commis-

sion no written opinion is filed by
the clerk except in cases of reversal.

The Douglas county case is con-

troversy over the allowance of atto-
rney fees rendered in the estate of
t Seth F. Finch, the opinion being by
- Commissioner Grant Martin. In the
; settlement of the estate, which went

through several terms of court, four
attorneys were connected with the

ee from danger.
However, acting Governor Pearson

acted to hastily. He miiht have re

ered in the senate chamber ot tne
state capitol and formally launched
the league. The work which it fosters
and stimulates has grown from strug-
gling financial infancy to aggregate
resources around $45,000,000, placing
the state seventh in the progressive
list, and surpassing every state west
o fthe Mississippi river.

The record will be appropriately
observed with addresses and other
features. ' President Gillan of the
league is an Auburn man.

A large delegation from Omaha
will participate in the festivities and
the business of the meeting.

Six formal papers are on the pro-

gram, as follows.
Addraaa, "An Unjuat Tax 00 Thrift."

Thorna r. Crana, Omahftw
Addraaa, B. P. Bnavely, Lincoln.
Addraaa, U D. Bpauldlnc. Omaha.
Addraaa, B. P. Blllott, Topaka, Kan.
Addraaa, "Conatructlva

John W. Stalnhart. Nabraaka City.
Addraaa, "Bavinga and Loan Aaaoolatlona

and Thalr Rolatlona to Banka," Charlaa
Clark, Covington, Ky.

Big Swedish Parade
Route Is Announced

mained a few more days and wielded
the scepter of power over the state

does net mean Penurious- -little longer, for Governor Morehead
has not returned and is not even Thru first rjrinciDle consists inwithin the state, having stopped off
for several days at Excelsior Springs.

i nai mere is a grave situation con-

fronting the democratic state admin-
istration from an invasion is admitted
even by them. The invasion ot a

strong "Hughes for president" senti
ment has already created a feeling
that the democratic party in Nebraska

getting FULL VALUE for each Dollar of
Income expended.

Getting Im is not complimentary to the
intelligence of even a Millionaire.

Being liberal and generous, in affairs
where it is proper and deliberate to be so,
differs widely from being thriftless, thought-fee- s

and careless in buying things, on a busi-
ness basis.

A habit of "Jumping at Conclusions,"
instead of Thinking out these Conclusions,
costs many a man a lifetime of

, estate and received, different amounts..
terribly unprepared to meet an in

vasion of that kind.
Those who returned this morning 'guard The route of the big parade

when the American Union ofBurial of Marksbury.
to Lincoln were Food Commissioner
Harman, General .Hall, Dr. Hall,
Gene Mumford. Louie Tobin. Herb "We buried Private Marksbury here

yesterday, and, for this wild, lone-
some place, it was very impressive.

Swedish Singers holds its convention
here has been given out. The march-er- a

will start at Fifteenth and Jack
Gooch, , Jimmie Murphy, and their
mascot. Crawford Kennedy, whom

' J. L. Kaley and L. D. Holmes re-

ceived $750 in cash each and an al-

lowance of $500 more each by the
district court. W. A. Saunders or his
estate was allowed $500 additional to
the $500 already assumed to have
been received.. . Charles Haffke was
given $200 for services rendered the
executors and A. L. Reed, executor,
and his assistant was given $500 for
services rendered.

It was contended that no allowance
should have been given to Haffkee Or
the executors and that the allowance
made to Kaley and Saunders was

We made a coffin from hard tackthey admit they were unable to con
boxes and dug the grave under avert to democracy. . . . . .

lonesome tree on a high knoll over- -

son, move west to Sixtenth, north to
Harney, west to Nineteenth, north to
Douglas, east to Eighteenth, south to
Farnam, east to Fourteenth, north to
Douglas, west to Sixteenth, north to

Governor . Morehead, insurance
I looking camp. We draped our stormCommissioner Eastham and one or

two others stopped off at Excelsior
Springs,to recuperate.

flag about the cottin, put the body
in the truck, and ' the procession
started. The pallbearers were six

00 many Americans indolently
act upon the shallow theory that
an article "must be" WORTH

the Swedish auditorium at Sixteenth
and Chicago.

Woman's Nose Broken.
noncommissioned officers of the com-pan-

Then came the firing squad,
News Notes from Grand Island. ;

Grand Island. Neb., June 17. (Spe more, merely because it Costa more.Shenandoah, Ia., June 17. (Spefollowed by the company and theThe executors realized $20,000 from
the sale of the estate, of which $14,- -
000 went to pay off trie mortgage in- -'

cial.) Dr. and Mrs. George Weeter
were quite- - seriously ill yesterday machine gun company.

When we reached the grave thefrom ptomaine poisoning, caused byr. debtedness. court costs, taxes and men formed a square about it. Capeating canned string beans.
tain Walton made a few appropriatelitigant expenses. The executors have

a balance on hand of $5,000 and in Mr. Kooert iavior. one ot tne large
land owners of Nebraska, has decided

cial.) Mrs. Frank Kacine was cut
about the forehead and her nose was
broken when the car in which she was
riding Was struck by' a large automo-
bile driven by G. W. Carter, grain
merchant from Hepburn, Ia. Hedge
along the road prevented the cars
from being seen at the intersection.
In the Racine car was Mr. Racine,
Mrs. Bvron Vincent, sr.. who was

remarks, there being no prayer book
for the regular burial service in the
camp. Three volleys were fired over

reversing the judgment ot the Uoug
las county district court Commit to subdtvide a large part of his 30,000-acr- e

stock and grain farm in Perkins
countv into small farms and sell themsioner Martin holds that while the

They are thus taxed a heavy price, all
through life, for such an indolent habit of
Thought

They work hard, industriously and in-

telligently, to acquire money.
Then (for their personal needs) they

"Spend it with a Spade. "
Is this complimentary to the judgment

of even the Wealthiest?
Do people become Wealthy who acquire

the careless HABIT of "Spending Money,"
instead of intelligent, thoughtful BUYING
with it?

the grave and the musician played
taps. It was a simple and crudeattorneys saved the estate in one in

on easy terms to people of limitedstance $1,000 alone, and the amount burial, but the surroundings, and the
i allowed the attorneys for their serv means desiring to become home own-

ers. The sale will be made through bruised; Metba Racine and Bert Vincircumstances, made it most impres-
sive." .; ices was not too much, there are cent of Mromsberg, JNeb.real estate dealer at Wolbach, Neb.

i other factors entering into the con'
; troversv. .

-

QoaoaoBOBoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoBOaaoaonvoaonoooaoiaoaoaaoiIn the words of the commissioner,
"Four attorneys rendered service in
this case. It seems to us that one
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attorney could have taken care of
these matters and that where two or
more rendered service their fees

. should be no greater than the service
s rendered by one. The estate

0
D

A Veritable Buying Festival of

Summer Toggery
" at Your Store

o
. was small and no matter what the

ut services rendered were worth, the
ocourt cannot permit the estate to be
Qeaten up by attorneys tees, i

"We find that Kaley should re o
ceive $250 instead of $500 allowed D
him by the court; that the estate of

v 9 Goodrich " Fair-Li- st " Pricessaid Holmes should not be allowed
any sum'in addition to the $750 it has

. already received; that the estate of
i said Saunders should receive $500 as (SAFETY. TREADS)

cannot make BETTER
MONEY Tires, at ANY price,

Goodrich ar Exper-
ience, 300,000,000 lbs. Purchasing-Powe- r,

and Deliberate Intention, are now producing.
No Rubber Concern in the world could

afford to offer the low Fair-Li- st Prices here
quoted, on Fabric Tires (for such HIGH
quality) without the enormous Goodrich
VOLUME, which so reduces Cost as to make
these lowest prices possible.

When, therefore, you pay MORE than
these Goodrich Fair-Li- st prices for ANY
Fabric Tire, you are NOT getting "better"
Tires.

Test out Goodrich Tires, and see !

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.
Akron, O.

Mull compensation. 30x3 Ford Sixes30x3
', According to the court, Haffkee
; should be allowed $150, A. L. Reed

$200 and the legal representatives of 32x3

Dainty Waists cSw
A d Voile Waist in a plain shirt model
with convertible collar and straight cuffs.
Nice, new, fresh styles, worth 85c T'iC

l

Washable Jap Silk with ruffle frill and lace effect
Dainty handkerchief trim and clever button ar-

rangementit has the hallmark of d Q C
an expensive waist tplaavO
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the estate of Frank Foster S2Q0.

($10.40
$13.40
$15.45
$22.00

- $22.40
$31.20. $31.60
$37.35

Under these ruling the case is re- -
33x4
34x4
35x4
36x4?4
37x5

manded and reversed. .

Wife KilslEsband
- On Nebraska Ranch o

D

o

A Student Style in Jap Silk with very smart-colore- d

polka-d- edgings and cleverly arranged QC
gathered fullness In front Worth $1.95. . . SOC

Striped Crept da Chlnaa with white satin-face- d con-

vertible collar and cuffs. Very attractive patterns GOODD RICHD

Mullen, Neb.,. June
i Telegram.) Mrs. J. W. .Barackman,
J living about twenty irqlcs north of
I Mullen, shot and killed her husband
II about 5 o'clock today. Particulars and good quality silk. Formerly 15.75,

for.L uj
have not yet been learned.

'' Suit Against Railroad. -

Fairbury, Neb, June 16. (Special.) "Black-Tread- " TlRFS6 A $25,000 suit, the outgrowth of
the death of Howard E. Koon of Co

Important Millinery Offeringsts lumbus and W. Hammond of Lincoln,
two miles northeast' of Fairburv, Local Addraaa, 2034 Farnam St.
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i October 29, 1914, has been filed
' against the Rock Island railroad here
;nnd will be tried at the next session
! of the district court. Koon and Ham

mond, two youths, aged 2.1 and 22,

Tub Silk Taffeta

Petticoats
Some with fancy trimmed

net flounce, others with deep
flounce of the Tub Silk and

lace trimmed. All have fit-

ted elastic belts. These Petti-

coats are really washable

6.95 and $4.95 values, for,

i soliciting lor a mm ana portrait com ((TfI?iYT' A A7The New Goodrich Shoe Sole (for your Feet).
1 JOjY 1 JlV Does for your SHOES what the black "Bare-- .

foot-Rubbe- r" Tread does for Goodrich Tires.
pany ot were struck inChicago,
covered buggy y tne Jersey passen-

Trimmed Summer Styles, in fancy
braids, milans and hemps, really
beautiful creations, and a large
sortment from which to choose

Value, up to $12.. .$3.45

Valuea up to $7.50 $2.95

VELOUR TELT HATS The rage
In fashion centers. Large sailor
styles, brilliant colors, beautifully
soft-line- d by the velvet texture of
the felt; great value, from $1.95
to SS.S0.

This:er train northeast pf the city.
ft 3. ..... r:. iin.j r Wears longer than Leather!uamaiKC ami was mat imcu 111 .aaa Is

Is Llfhter than Leather!
Is more Flexible than Leather!
Is EASIER on your Feetlcounty by Calvin Chapman, adminis- Is Waterproof!

t trator of the estate of W.' Hammond, Ask your Shoe Dealer, or Shoe Repairer, for Textan Soles on your next pair of Shoes.I but has been transferred to the Jef- o
Dj terson county district court,

; Holdrege Egg Contest. 295-3- 93 o
Dr Holdrege, Neb.. June 17. (Soe.

cial.) The flocks entered by Charles
i Hanson won first and hverett John TEETIT..W

D
:

o
B.rson's second in the egg production

contest ot the Holdrege city schools,
w hich just closed, with an average of

We Please You or

Refund Your Money

4 YEARS AT

1324 FARNAM ST.
Announcing an Importanti eighty-tw- o and seventy eggs per hen,

respectively. The contest opened
February 1. The second half of the

i protect is hatching and rearing. Al

ready "fries" are on the market. To
i. receive school credits for the work

each member must exhibit a trio of
' his own raising at, the fall agricul

DR. IVlcKENNEY SAYS:
"Advertising must be backed up by superior work, and thousands of people

in Omaha and vicinity are' today testifying to the skill of the McKenney dentists.
DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS." ,

tural exnioit. a
oPhelps Fair Date Fixed.

Holdrege. Neb., June 17. (Special. 0
o Best Silver CA I Beet 22k I Wonder Plates Heaviest Bridge$4 $8 md $10

i The board of directors of the Phelps
I. County Agricultural associaton chose $4$5,IWlf Work, per tooth.Gold Crown worth $15 to $25Fillingthe first week ot Uctober for the an
; nual exhibit date, providing a suit
' able amusement company could Free

Showing of

Paul Jones
Middy Blouses
In fadeless colors and new designs.
A very pleasing assortment awaits
the Miss wanting this highly desir-
able blouse.

Oatmeal Cloth Awning
Striped Middies

A special line, received just as the
paper going to press. tfl QC
A real $3.50 banner value . . . P

Make your selections Monday a. m.
while the assortment is complete.

.. booked for that time. Poultry will

8

8
0

White Wash Skirts
Prices Talk

be included for the first time this
.; year. No definite action was taken

MEHHEY DENTISTS
' 14TH AND FARNAM 8T8. 1824 FARNAM STREET.

Phone) DonglM 2872.
NOTICE patrons can get Plates, Crowns, Bridges and

. Fillings Completed ia One Day.

Stove! sji30 A.

k. to e r. K.
Wedaeeaaye

and HetTudajre
Till 0 P. M.

ot Open
luadajr.

No Students.i on enlarging last year s terntorv, D
which included Phelps and the north o Wash Skirts in French Repp Lad;

Attendant.4er of townships of Harlan county, Dine loiiowingj cnairmen .were ap
. pointed: Dr. H. C. Collette, live stock o Pique and Gabardine, extra

good make, previously sold from
$1.15 to $2.50

' Tom Hufford, cereals: C. S. Marzolf.
' horticulture; John P. Nelson, poultry.

; Mora Flit Equipment Imperfect Notes Corrected, Sijin
Facet Lifted, Wrinkles RemovediHoldrege,. Neb., June 17. (Special,' The Holdrege Fire department has 79cadded a hilly equipped motor truck

to Its equipment. Chemical tank, ex
tension ladders and some hose have
been utilized from the present equip
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ment.' the total cost was 1 1.400. of
which the firemen contributed $500.

Halt HatMtr tee Ooaateee,

The Woodbury Treatment.
IMS ONBrARAjFFM.FRBti TKBATilSNT TO DKMUNSTRATB UT

THBATMB.NT Id FA1N14BSH.

. W. K. BAIXST, It . .

PUitie ana cotBu-lt- Samoa.
Qlaoarm St.. Dnw. Cale.

meal Cloira S3. Klihtn Tear la Daaaar.
rrotrotaaal aa Baak Rehraneie,

Jellet. ill. Juna 1 Elfhtaaa huadred
eanvieta ta tha aula prlaoa Bare war flea
a halt holiday today ta attand a elrcaa per.
formanca ta tha aiiaon yard. It waa tha mmnrat urae, it waa aeld. that a clroua had llg'ggy v'.'l tYi:t!er !car vera givan ia a vriaoa.

bee Want Ads are sure to bring ' Read Bee Want Ads for profit. Use
them for results.rcaus. leaoBOBoaocaoBoaoaoiaoaoaaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaeaoaonoaoaocioD

3 ' !


